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“A FACT.” heaven, on pretence that God wa> too 

merciful to inll ct the terrible punishment 
of universal destruction upon the human 
race. But, being true believers In the 
faith and hopes of the Patriarchs, many of 
them turned their hearts penitently to 
God and cried for mercy In the name of 
the prom'sed Messiah when they saw 
themselves perishing between the un
locked “fountains of the

believers who die In every age without 
having fully satis‘led God’s justice for 
their sins by worts of penance. ]'he 
Saviour compassionates them all. But 
He has gone, body and soul, to heaven, to 
erjoy Hie eternal triumph at the right 
baud of His Father, and has left the ad
ministration of His Church and the 
agencies of salvation unto men In the 
bands of His representatives on earth. 
The power to exercise clemency towards 
penitent sinners in the flesh and the suf 
faring saints in Purgatory by means of 
Indulgence, or remission of their debt of 
temporary punishment, Is one of those 
manifold spiritual agencies Intrusted by 
Our Divine Lord to the B’shops of His 
Church, more particularly to St. Peter 
and his successors. Every prerogative of 
the Man God, as head and ruler of His 
kingdom on this earth, Is Vested in the 
Apostolic hierarchy, to whom be delivered 
the supreme and unlimited commission, 
“Amen, I say to 
ever 
shall
veu : and whatsoever ye shell loose upon 
earth, shall be loosed also In heaven ” 
(Matt, xviii.) “As

fulevcrj where. The blessed dtlxens of j crrrect the contrary error which In later tn, no
the heavenly Jerusa em beyond the skies time, posses-ed the J.-ai-h vulgar mind Î, ’„ Vi h*d ,”ot hol"'4 that they wl o 
have been made participants In the St Paul put forth this fundamental *1,ln H'e egaln. It w„uM have
festivities of his golden Jubilee ! dogma, ‘-It 1, Impossible that with the theTeli P'! TUV”<VMn U' W fur 
by_ those eutpaeeeingly grand and blood of oxen end goats sin should 1.» .1, ' H therefore, a holy and
n‘,J0«‘“.I ' Us, °o «"^“‘lon and takenaway” (Ifeb. xxxl.l Obviously the' u ihat'fC1* ,h"'>’h,t tu F» • f“r the dead, 
beatification in St. Peter’s Roman is no natural relation between the b illing Were th^i y,b“ °,°"m fm,“ lbel''‘i»"-’’ 
Basilica, whereby ten Christian heroes of animal blood and the spiritual effect r. Jar led „ , ”f lh v, '» >*o
Gd’.^y.'l7,,,!"d th“,h“uorB Pr°P«/ of purgation of the soul from the stain of oUhe gre^t nub.."'*” h,Y”rKil1
Gods saints In the public worship of the sin. Wherefore the annual sa-rilice of hit// Public event loue recorded, 
Church,and others were declared “Blessed” expiation , If,.red by the High 1 blest of cimn lnTi! 7'l;ll-1,bl‘ ; - .cl„,lve of the 
before God and men and entitled to the Hid Law in the temple oMerusalem hi. ,„ b f 7 the Hebrew people in 
public religious honors by reason of the and the other sacrificesple-ctlbed In Levi- ?iiA.tbl' 
transcendant virtues and heavenly favors tiens for the remission of sin; likewise f„r the «o'ni1 ,n tb‘‘°f -leruaalem 
illustrated lu their lives. Aud now, to the sacrifices of tho blessed Patriarch* of AnltM r* l^ti faithful departed, 
crown the work of Jubilee celebration the Hebrew race and of Job and Mel- h.mVthé i^ 'v ™U,t u” ' hml llirlvcd 
and give the sphere of festivity Its fullest chlsedech aud other faithful pries's arnono f ë l,ï ‘«"chuig and practice of their 
Catholic exteneion, Pope Leo X’ll. has the Gentiles, availed to Insure divine u.th/ef"'TT lh,!‘ V »»tecedent 
ordained that Sunday, 30th Inst., shail be mercy toward sinners, not by any Intrlnsi - anv ° s’**' , b" I'1 roduetbn In
a un vtrsal boltday on Earth, la Purgatory virtue of their own but solev thrmn-h "T *7 7 "aÇr‘11 ' rdaimd to anyOn that day the Church the merit, ol OurZ'rd de.u. CcH.t th. ' wM t,*’ T “ ot d> ' »«•<» 
Militant shall gather around her altars iu Messiah, whose Immolation of Himself on In HvH l/ th<,r0,,\ n” J’vt-cr ,,t! >u 
every diocese aud every pariah all over the Mt. Calvary wat prefigured and accented th '1C1,S’ w,l,tll(l met by
globe, and otftr the “clean oblation” of In faith by means of those divers sac H nf .n TPM iV0” °f tbe A>opheta ai,.l 
the Lamb of God in suffrage for tho souls lices. Of this also did St Paul deem li 7 *, truo 1,r*elites, not tu mention tho 
of the faithful departed; the Church Suf noce»,.,, to remind the Jew. of hUd.y ^ ^hn“ld 'h^ces, wh , hossied ol 
fering shall be visited by angels from In these words : “Christ is the mediator ih ,lh 1 0~“’lrY ‘ 1,1 fl,r M ,ses and 
befoie the throne of the Most High bear of the New Testament that bv meson of ^ ir r Therefore, the oblation of 
ng the g'ad message of amnerty aad Hi, death, for the Redemption nf thoL torWot l" d“*d «'-' d the Jews his- 

immediate deliverance from captivity, in transgressions which were under the/Lm,, V V,'TTe ,l,d auth'
response-to the supplications sent up from Teitanunt, they who are culled may receive thè,„,u 7 .of."lch veltgtous usage In 
the earth : and the Church Triumphant the promise of eternal Inheritance" tlleh ,g P,lri‘rct,,‘l ll>nes, from which many 
sha lexnlt and re j ice at the sight of lx, 15) Whence Jesus Christ“ more unrecn^’^ fV,‘h "ml''rat'tic'",)f lda>’ 
millions of their exiled brethren received semed in the Apocalypse (xiii. s) “as^he bv tm/p gy,M «'“1 nnoonJetuued 
up Into the near Jerusalem with song, of Lamb which was slain (typical , ) from through ,h7'h ' P.*Wl'd dn''vn hllcwl‘e
jubilation, and conducted by their Angels the beginning of ihe world ” through the successive genitralions of the
Guard,an to the throne of the Great King, Sacrifice Is as mceaeary in the nine P!, °f, .v,”'1, , Nllw> ho» ‘ Vcr, the 
to receive the crown of everlasting glory teenth century as In ary folmer age fer the ofTsraePsV.t h !, ??*" I!’"',lie
and be the companions of their bliss for application of the merits of Caivarv to oj, h" ;,Mr-V of Uu' Jlc"-
ever at.d ever. It will indeed be a day of men’s souls. The belief la the MessUh's leff Ute auth?d’f“lllH* / ' V “““î1 l,lm' 
Jubilee. Let ns prepare to celebrate It universal atouement did not r u ,h "f"I1 ‘ r,Pture. U I, liewonhtly and With profit to as many a, salvation îor men throughout tb^ four ."tL^fVd M ‘r", ' r"val of t:'“
possible of the sufferlug souls by devout thousand years that preceded that great ând nf î^,cc,b 1‘ ",u’ »1(1 hisatmy, 
receplton of the Sacraments, in fulfilment central event of the history of God’s deal- p'^nd * 7 Vm“, ',ro,,1»,Ud
of the conditions requisite for gaining the logs with the human rsce Saciili ■» ’ ’ , !dly1"!’ Würi1* he rein, in.Plenary Indulgence4,n their favor. .S.^raments we^ needed to h" 7‘h l^er.m the en^ h

INDUUtKNCES FOB THE DEAD. Blood of the Saviour’s wounds tn Indl ! L1? l" udluf ,l,n'' ll 1» » holyAn indulgence granted to the living Is vtdu-,1 souls for their healing in falfh déad^haf t°h!7 th°U|i “i ' ’ 'i™1 U,t thu 
au ac of jurisdiction whereby the pent- God to ordained, and nun so believed and hos”^ ^ y " vd from tbdr
tent sinner is abtolved from the debt of practised. The same rule holds good for If thl. s„irlt„.l „• , ,
temporary punishment lying against hint mankind in the sues posterior to the ,v„ 1, 1 ‘ , e,,‘'"luged toin God’s account, the merit, and satlafac sum.tlon of the Ssl^sacrlle of ato« of hT. hrW‘V""-" al",'1
tlou. of ehriat being offered to God by meut, common to the past and the hllooJ . '“Perfec.1'0"’ '“'“'h mure do: ,t
the Church In lieu of the per oual satis- future. Without Individual appllcathm ment'» etflred^bl uï "Vh °r "
factious thus remitted to the sinner, through channels proscribed Iv f.lih cITered daily by the Eternal Priest
Being a jutidical ab.olution, its (Ifect Is tho soul savltg merits of C’hiHt’s pas’ ",d*'r M‘)lch‘«^ch,
always assured, unless the penitent be In- slou would no now, as formerly Uls V icanous pneste, appttnted
disposed for such grace by attachment ,0 of no avail To men ’ In the oïSnarv iT' ' ' M'',r “i,'1'1

ihe souls of the faithful de- course of God’s Providence. The Blood e™nd k lh , 5’""’ delr Kt”'-
, . . prveerva- parted, althougb they are memberfl of Kedemi>tinn wmtlH v.,» . t -i a t father*, bave beuu made partakerstion of external discipline; It was to have of the Church, bound to her In tain a locked treasure The^llo.^01 of Cht!l't " l’tlfsthood through th. .Stem-

tftSUSatS’sSS^t SToSK.-mT^SSU! "’ffir.;rS'SifcM.I ftstetirtSwas therefore a truly aatiafactive peuaLce of the eeuteoce, all just aud all- lief that the blon tv rtff.toi t L .if °f1. >rea^ 8?1-1 w*ue» “f^rcolve the power to
Imposed by ecclesiastical authority for holy, pronounced upon them at their parti Gud xMau the true “I tmh nf f’ni ? offer sacrifice and to celebrate inwn-js, 
reparation to Gud. Before the completion cular judgment in the moment of death; taketh away the sins of the world’» Mobil bulh ^ the hvlug and f.-r thv.lead, !u the 
°if tïC Pr®Ecr^e(J term °f chastisement, and const quently are not subject directly i 2ti) is tho one and sole ami all anil ' { ♦ u.ftme °J Lord, A men It is tUr- poWorthe Apostle having heard of the man’s to the “ bmding\nd loosing » authority -ouwe of R?ace for^^mankind in eve vtn 0u/ i>lvinti Lord twelve
sincere and heartfelt contrition, remitted of the Church’s tribunals for plenary or eratlon past present and fntnre y Mtv dl8C,pk8’ and thro?Kh them to their sue 
to him what remained of the Imposed partial remission of their sentence. But one oblaUun he hath perfected forever ?®88or* !orti;er’ when, haxl; g compleUd 
penalty, thu® ]ietice with though she cim.ot impart indulgences to them that are sunctilied” flleb x in th° ^u®h&li8llc eacrilic.i after His last
clemency ; and this he did, as he saye, “in the dead, as to the iivirg, by a i nlicial We want, no other nm-rili™ , r .*7 ' ?' 8UPPer» constituted thorn priests, to do
nfethlrmra°f Cbt'8tV rTbe al)rids,em^nt decree of absolution, she cannot effectually We can have no other Redeemer1 “There whïrhG^ 7,c,rllic.lal work
of the measure of tain-faction for #m wae relieve them thiough her interpf s'tlon is no other name nnd.-r Kp-m- , * t which they had just even Him do : “Dotherefore valid in the sight of Christ, and with G id in their favor by way of T}1 men" wheteby we mtsl be ,.77’ Mr,«•““•m .rarlou of me.” lie 
must have been no Las available to the or impétration. Oar prayers, iaiu iv 12) His Blood is the foil »nd had off-iml His own 1- Jy and Blood
penitent sinner for his soul’s welfare than alms deeds, the oblation of holy mas- and niai fountain of grace aud merci that t° ; ’ 5“t^e,r UDdl'r th” »l«clus of 
would have been the fulfilment of the other pious works, when offered to God In Ihwcd down from Calvary’s helohta bread and wine, u conformity with 
remainder of the prescribed course of satisfaction for their venial faults or un true believers Je™ and Gentil/in the tb" u‘o / i'1flul,1>'<!(Iech. He had ex- 
penance, whereby his ‘spirit would be performed penances, are so manv forms of r re-('hrtnHn.n /r* nf t>i w -1 v ’• pressly declared it to be a «acrHice, aniyn.

tbe (dsy ,of T L;-'d Je-us suffrage for Hie dead,and are declared by the d“ « ‘ihe l™m “t°n °f “‘T it !t>
Csinst. (I. Cor. o c., II. Lor. li. c ) Church to be, In general, sxlutary to them throuoh the channel nf ir i / wherein His true and real 1» uly and His
Inis was exactly an Indu gene.-, that is, a So also Indulg.nces likewise are applicable faith Similarly In the Corlstlan hlsnei? t'ue ll^d.'i”1. wyrt‘ offend to the
relaxation of the penatics ordered by the In their favor, as surages, according to the satlon wherein the tvnicl Ô 1^ •?« nf "nr* 1 by two distinct acts of 
Chu.ch to be performed In sati-faction of traditional teaching and p.actlce*of the the Old Law mult he verified 1, the f.,/ “bl»‘‘ou vlv‘dly representative of 111, 
Godsjustlci. It pre supposes the sinner’s Catholic Church. They are, however an ness of reality the saml B „ml of r V, 1Î h' 'e moreover had declared it to 
true conversion to God, followed by self plied to the dead indirectly only, thit I, shall flew down and sh.ll aotrll. ‘ , T hc remissive of In, tho Blood
chaitisement in some degree, by way of through the living,who,being in thestste of ever to ilow upon the souls of men and !n tbu ehallcc being tho very Blood whore-
personal atonement for guilty deeds. It grace, fulfil the prescribed works of piety shall be .nulled to mdivM.mL^™ h 'V !" " u" üf muu ar’’ «'art ed away. All 
h grln‘®d to Hi® peraou of Christ,” by and other riqiisite conditions for gaining faith illumluatirg and direolins them *to *blch '“,,,‘“,ltou8 'loclaratlona are con-

po°wer 'of°™bimilng”S aud^laoaing” & ‘ g? « î^n tL^'îe^
shackles of the soul, and In whom it rendes the deceased holy ones.’ An Indulgence grace",'acfo.dlng to' «ch'one™™ ut™' j™'b^ « K‘v« u fir you;
a, a permanent and ordinary hler.rchlal applied thus to the souls in Purgatory mente It shall II n n *7aeln?,!l /..* in ' d° y« ™ commemoration of mo. Tb.s
prerogative, which St. Paul allowed to differs in two important respects from the conduits shall be more rvadVy discernible* whi^ ^ hïh ruhtime“t ,B "nJ bl°od,
In Corinth; In^the B,shop,'t ter,"^e ‘fus'/b °i[ ^fomal'pltl'tion o? “ ^ d ,CCe89’ ‘""“7“ ^ ^ ^
have regarded as an Inherent right of thei, the Church herself to God for* mercy to In agencT^îü'uX8 t\7fo\lÆa Tr t" “ oft“

^...n .spec,., degree the prerogative 2^*5^Zîiïf'Z n^V^de ^
of the Pope, the Vicar of Christ. For to special intentions : aud we are ronfid«nt f H«h i* *\ maul,®8t blood of ihe new 1 tntamout which i.s
gi™nlnsingeularly’“aud ^aTrt Pfr1m Th dr"! wiU ^ ^ 8ufftir‘DK chl1' ments of the New Uw, the who“e order E’^lau! fx°^MI/UQt0 </m5 °f
o'W, Sthe'supreme‘commlseforf'to* bind XT t e" cradU to'thf gL^ I,6"’" tb^pb 1!b'°d •-
snd loose all spiritual bonds, in the self, merely prayers and pleadings for them elementary and r./nr/'ri .’ll/ r H ‘° . be cl,,llce. ls ,not llu’ilud bJ Gar Lord, 
ssme form of wolds In which It was given bat are, moreover, her Lhtful and that none shall fall to^erlve .h 'n’ ,7 ',rol,,'ie »baolut'1, «''=1 extends to 
to the whole Apostolic College with Peter authorize offering of the superabundant mêasûïê of grace r m to m I1?! U “'L ll" K'-Ilt end Its punishment, 
at their head (Mitt xvi ) It belongs to satisfaction, of Christ ih„ H|P , vi” i measure of grace from tnem, except those wheresoever remission Is needed. The
the hierarch, with Peter : it belong, to lud the sïuû, lu solution of the dllS otstalÈ In ‘the 'wlv.'r.r”1'/ P,'Bte Vic'inl9 off«“d bX lbe l‘ 'iti ml priesthood
Peter pre-eminently. To emphaHza more punishment King against the fluff rimr nneratlnn Andth ^ « ti pa|utary were beneficial to tho filth fui dead ; much
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bind,” etc. Thus the power to dlapenae ae the surest of all forms of suffrage for and hill »ide that th« ° evfr^ v^JaK® there Is a I urgatory ; and that the souls
Indulgences, and all whatsoever else of the relief of the faithful d«n.rt«d* !h.l1 k ^ * °l 8a,v?t,?u lhere detained are relieved by the suf-
jurisdiction; authority, or prerogative only in general but to regard of ?he /.Hh 7'™ ‘he “f the faithful, hut principally by
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great deep and 
the cataracts of heaven.” Their cry of 
contrition reached the ears of tbe God of 
mercy, and they were saved from eternal 
damnation. Nevertheless, wbea the 
Redeemer visited them on that First Good 
Friday, two thousand and four hundred 
years after their death, they were still 
prisoners of justice. For, although the 
mortal guilt ot their criminal excesses had 
been expiated by their penitential agony 
in the waters of the Deluge, and the cor
responding debt of eternal 
bad been forgiven, they had not “filled up 
the things that were wanting of the eu fitt
ings of Chiist in their tieeh” (Oui. 1, 24 ) 
by voluntary personal atonement in union 
with that of the Saviour, lienee their 
penance was incomplete ; and the satisfac
tion they had failed to make to God on 
earth was exacted from them In tbe other 
life by those long ages of incarceration in 
the dark cavern of the subterranean 
“prison,”—“the pit wherein h no water.” 
But now the day of redemption had come 
for them : “For this cause was the Gospel 
preached to the dead, that they might be 
judged indeed according to men in the 
flesh, but may live according to God in 
the spirit ” (Vic. Gv ) The Gospel, or 
glad tidings, preached by the Lord Jesus 
in Purgatory to those who had been 
detuned and punished before men in the 
tieeh, but had repented of their sins at the 
hour of death, was the grace of full par
don and admission to the liberty and trau 
quil repose of the blessed, who were to 
ascend with the triumphant Saviour into 
heaven, to “ live according to God in the 
spirit, * for an endles* eternity. Let us 
imitate the charity of Christ by daily 
rumembîance of the poor prisoners of 
Purgatory in our prayers and masses, that 
we may have a share iu the work of 
hastening the day of their liberation. Let 
us strive by doing frequent acts of piety 
and charity in their name, aud by gaining 
the Church’s Indulgences as copiously as 
possible in their lavor, to mitigate tbe 
chastisement that presses upon them, and 
which it may be our own lot to undergo 
when we shall have departed this life 

GuD*S justice is most rigorous.
Let no Corifitiau make light of the rig

our of divine justice in demanding per
sonal satisfaction, even from forgiven 
sinners, either in this life or in thu next. 
The sanctify of God is too holy, the 
majesty of G-.dis too exalted, the omnipo
tence of God is too mighty and His j idg- 
ments are too just, to allow the paidoued 
criminal to hold himself free of all debt of 
repaiation for his grievous offences King 
David repented of his sins aud confessed 
them to the prophet Nathan, and received 
an absolute assurance in God’s name that 
they were from that moment and forever 
forgiven. But in the very sentence of 
pardon a grave temporal punishment wan 
reserved against him : “The sword shall 
never depart from thy house, because 
thou hast despised me ; thu child that ls 
born to thee shall surely die” (il Kltgs 
xtl ) Therefore, did this penitent and 
pardoned king spend all the remaining 
days of his life in compunction of heart : 
he “did eat ashes like bread, and mingled 
bis drink with weeping,” and he cried to 
God continually, “If Thou, 0 Lord, wilt 
mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall stand 
it ?” “Wash me yet more and more from 
my Iniquity and cleanse me from my sin” 
(Ps. cl., cxxix. 11) Commenting on which 
example, St. Augustine gives this admon 
itiou to all Christians :—4 Implore mercy, 
but lose not sight of justice. Iu His mercy 
God pardons sin ; tie punishes it iu His 
justice. What ? dost thou seekior mercy, 
and shall sin remain unpunished ? Let 
David, let other sinners answer : let them 
answer with David and say : ‘Lord my sin 
shall not remain unpunished ; but that 
Thou may est not punish it, I myself will’ ” 
(Id psalm 1.)

Men may contrive to forget their sinful 
past, relying overmuch on the rectitude of 
their renewed life. But it ls written 
“there are just men, and wise men, and 
their works are in the hund of God : 
and yet men knowetb not whether he be 
worthy of love or hatred” (Ecli. ix. 1 ). 
The attribute of justice in God is compre 
bended in all its relations by Himself 
alone. The examples above cited, and 
others recorded in Holy Writ, terrible 
though they are, give us but an luade 
quate idea of it. Let us, therefore, “in 
tear and trembling work out our salva
tion” (Phil, li. ), that, whensoever death 
shall seize us (and it may 
pectedly) we may be prepared to meet the 
Sovereign Judge, who “will judge justices” 
and “search the reins and hearts” of men : 
and who has announced beforehand the 
extreme severity of His scrutiny into our 
lives : “1 say to you, that every idle 
word that men shall speak, they shall 
render an account for it in the Day of 
Judgment” (Ps. Ixxiv. Apoc. ii. 23. Matt, 
xii. 36 ). An idle word, a petty vanity, 
a passing emotion of Impatience, may 
appear to some minds undeserving of 
chastisement ; but in reference to these 
and like venial faults, which St. Paul 
compares to “wood, hay and stubble” 
mixed with “gold, stiver and precious 
stones” iu the building up of our lives, 
he declares the Christian, in whose life 
work such unsoltd, worthless matter shall 
be found at the tribunal of God, must 
pass through fire in order to be saved : 
“The day of thu Lord shall be revealed in 
fire ; and the tire shall tiy every man’s 
work, of what sort it is. If any man's 
work burn, he shall suffer lost ; but he 
hunselt shall be eav*d ; yet so as by fire” 
(ICir. ill.) Oh ! How few they are who 
shall pass unscathed through this ordeal 
ot fire 1
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DIOCESE OF KINGSTON. T
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by the Grace of Gud and favor of the 
Apostolic See, Bishop of Kingston.

To the Reverend Clerqy Religious Communities 
and Faithful Laity of the Diocese :

By an Eucyclical Letter, dated Easter 
Sunday, 1888, Oar Holy Father, Pope 
Leo XIII. has decreed that Sunday, 30;h 
of next September shall be a day of 
solemn and universal commemoration of 
the Seule In Purgatory.

1. The Pope will celebrate Mass on that 
day for the souls of the faithful departed ; 
aud he eij'dis on all Patriarchs, Arch- 
bi-bops ana Binhcps to do likewise in their 
Cathedral churches, observing the rite 
prescribed in tbe missal for All Souls’ 
Day, and surrounding the Mass with fullest 
solemnity.

2 His Holiness wLhes the same to be 
dune by all priests iu their respective 
churches : and to all who shall celebrate 
Maes for the dead on that Sunday he grants 
the indulgence of the Privileged Altar.

3. Tho Holy Father earnestly exhorts 
the laity to receive the Sacraments of 
Penance aid the Blessed Euchari.-t de
voutly in fcuffra*e for the dead; and to all 
who comply with this condition, he gives, 
by Apostolic authority, a Plenery Indul 
gerce fur those suffering souls.

The Holy Catholic Church Is declared 
in the ninth article of the Apostles’ Crut d 
to be the “Communion of «Saints ” This 
is a sweet and most consoling doctrine of 
our holy religion. By it we who pursue 
cur pilgrimage through the desert of this 
sinful and weary World, contending with 
the pateiocs of corrupt nature, the evil 
lnflunices of manifold vicious example, 
and thu snares and assaults of the devil, 
are united in charity and ac’.ive sympathy 
with “the spirits of the just made perfect” 
(Heb xii.), among whom are many of uur 
own dear relatives and friends. We 
rtjoice with them for their having 
attained tho “unfading 
glory;” whilst they, from their high place 
In heaven, look down encouragingly upon 
us and, as a “great cloud of witnesses over 
us” (Heb. xii. 1), watch with eagerness 
our succeetes and failures amid the trials 
of life, interceding for us all the while 
befoie the throne ol grsce. On the other 
hund, we are moved %*ith compassion for 
those unglotified spirits, who, though they 
passed away from this earthly rcenu in tbe 
charity of God, are still indebted to His 
justice for venial faults u^absolvid or 
penance unfulfilled, and consequently are 
detained in that prison bey- nd the pur 
tala ol death, of which the Saviour said 
with solemn ao juration, “Arneo, I say to 
thee, thou shall not go out from thence 
till thou pay the latt farthing ’ (Matt. v. 
26 ) It is the Church Militant, the Church 
Tnumphant and the Courch Suffering; 
all three constituting by unity of life in 
the mystic body of Christ, the One, Holy, 
Catholic Cnuich, considered in relation to 
tbe warfare of her children in the flesh, 
the glories of her victorious heroes iu 
heaven, and the purgatorial pains through 
which many of her faithful warriors are 
passing, who fell beside the standard of 
the Cross, breathing loyalty to Gud and 
His Church in their death struggle, but are 
not yet sufficiently purified for adntLslon 
to tbe Holy of Holies, of which It Is writ 
ten, “Theie shall not enter into it any 
thing defiled ” (Apoc xii. 27,) 
the baviour’8 compassion for the souls

IN PURGATORY.
When Our Blessed Lord had

you, whatao. 
upon earth, 

also in hea
ye shall bind 
be bound

; •/*
tbe Father hath

you. (John 
give to me

sent me I also send 
XX. 21J “All power Is 
in heaven and on earth. Go ye,
therefore............ Behold 1 am with you
all days” (Matt, xxiii.) All what-oever 
“binds" the souls of men, and prevents 
their entrance into heaven, Is consequently 
In the power of the hietachy to “loose” by 
virtue of the plenitude of ChrLt’s spiritual 
authority communicated to them. They 
may therefore remit, wholly or in part, 
the spiritual debts of the living, aud may 
effect the release of the poor prisoners of 
Purgatory by application of the super- 
abundant and iaexhaustib’e merits and 
satisfactions of Jesus Christ, our sole 
A toner, and of His Blessed Mother aud 
tho martyrs and confessors, whose super- 
abounding patience and charity derived 
all their merit and ea inactive value from 
Ills grace,

A striking example of the exeiciee of 
the power to grant indulgences Is recorded 
in Holy Writ. St. Paul “In toe name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ'’ Irfltcted 
punishment on a certain Incestuous 
In Corinth. The punishment was tuedl 
dual, that the man’s “spirit may be 
eaved In the day of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” It was not meteiy an ecsleelas 
tlcal penalty, directed to the

grave
man

.

crown of

i ;i
1
1

■

'

:
Bcommémora- 1

consum
mated the work of Redemption In the 
last agonies of His crucifixion, whereby 
He made atonement superabundantly to 
Mis Father for the “sins, < (fencesand nég
ligences” of all men, both the living aud 
the dead, His first thoughts were Directed 
towards the suffering souls in Purgatory. 
To them He hastened instantly, to 
announce the accomplishment of long 
expected Redemption and Impart to them, 
as the Fathers and Doctors of the Church 
teach us, the first fruits of His purchased 
grace by a Plenary Indulgence, with a 
promise of participation in His triumph, 
when He would “lead captivity captive” 
(Kph. iv. 8 j on the day of His Arcenslon 
into the glory of tho heavens. So It had 
been predicted bp tho prophet Zachary, 
apostrophizing the Messiah many ages 
before : “Thou also, by the Blood of thy 
Testament, wilt send forth thy prisoners 
out of the pit wherein is no water,” 
(Zach. lx, 11 ) His dead body was hang 
ing yet warm upon the cross, when Hie 
human soul, subsisting indissolubly In the 
Divine Person, “descended into hell,” tbe 
abode of the dead, declared by St. Paul to 
be In “the lower parts of the earth” (Eph. 
iv. 0 ) "He came,” says St. Peter, “aud 
preached to those spirits who were in 
prison ; who In times psst had been Incre
dulous, when they waited for the patience 
of God iu the days oi Noe,” (l Pet. ill.) 
What an awful idea of the rigours of 
divine justice and of the grave penalties 
that wait upon tin, even after the remis 
eion of its mortal guilt, is here suggested 
to Christian minds by this brief sentence 
of the Prince of the Apostles ! Th-se 
myriad spirits, throughout their life-time 
upon earth, had sinned freely by indul
gence in the evil practices of an 
evil age. They “had been Incre
dulous,” the Scripture 
much as they had refused credence to 
Noe's denunciations of the vengeance of
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[says, lnso- 1INGULGENCES.
The Bpiiite visited by Christ in prison 

were but a type of the many millions of
.
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